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Abstract:
Background: Health-care as an important aspect of healthy lifestyle. means to follow a healthr
life method to prevent disease and damages. The most important steps of health-care is selecting
and executing of exact decisions by peopte about hygienic care. Accorclance r,vith this fact that
woman health in each comn-runity is an index reveaiing development of society, in this suruey
situation of health-care among women referred to urban health centers of Kerman who have l5-
64 years old were analyzedduring 2015.
Methods: This survey was cross sectional and qualitied study carried out on 200 women rvho
were selected using two step sampling rr-rethod. Data collected using a questionnaire contained
two sections. demographic data (including age, ernploying situation, educational level and
amount of salary) and self-care itenrs based on other ref'erences was created by surveyor. These
itemwas involved several questions about self-care of body (sleep condition, physical activities.
watching television, working with computer and nutrition diet) and necessity screen situation
related to age" The results of the mentioned study were analyzed,by'SpSS. Table and graph and K
test u'ere used for qualified and quantiried data, respectivery.
Results: The results revealed that there was no significant difference in the mean deviation of
total score among different women about body self-care and nutrition except tbr sieep over thal
was higher in house keeper rather than employed wornen. Moreover for performing of some
screcning test including mafftmography. reporting of unusual symptoms, asking questions from
specialists, fat, thyroid and Pap smear test, one of cducational, job ancl economic situation or all
of them were effective.
Conclusions: According to the results of present study. education and raising awareness have
important eflect on self-care.
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